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These are the banner headlines over a full page articl"e in the Sun_Herald on 17 July I9g3 follori,ing the second'aiard of g11,000conpensation to Roy Bishop for ill health forcing hin oui of hiscigarette smoke potluted offj.ce. The channel i i.v- p.ogr","Nationwide" featured interviews hrith three 
^arl"r" of the Non-smokers,Movement on 11. JuIy regarding action being laken igainst smokepollution in the workplace,

SURPRISE US! BY ATTENDING THE ANNUAL I'IEETING

I{EDNESDAY 12 OCTOBER - SEE BACK PAGE!



TllE SI'1OKE OF BATTLE OVER SIIOKING

'ROY BISHOP explained lhat after his initj-al- 98,000 workers'
compensat.ion arl'ard last year his employer, the Departnent of
Adnj.nistrative Services, did nothing about the cigarette smokepollution in his office in spite of having a public Service Board
instruction that the rights of non-snokers must be respected. i,Jhen
his second claim became apparent they took the incredible action ofpfacing hj-rn in a junk-roorn in the basenrent of the building rather thanfixing t'he problem at its source, namely eliminating the smoke frorn
his office. The Movement has sent telexes to the Minister for
Administratj-ve Services, Mr. John Brown, and the prime Minister,
protesting at thj-s shoddy treatment and denand.ing that snoking be
totally banned in public service offices because the govetrnnent seens
to be incapable of inpfenenting the three year otd policy providing
for segregation of smokers.

'AQBIAN GATTENHOF is seeking relief from sirniLar snoke pollution
in nIE- tlEw-36itn vlates state covernment office. lle sees sone rea-L
hope under lhe provisj-ons of the ne\^, Occupatianal Health and Safety
Act which recently became law in New South Vtates. He point.ed out
that past acceptance of smoking has made non-stnokers feet that there
was sonething wrong with them sj.mpfy because they denanded clean a1r
in the office. This is a-EdEally unacceptable proposition and action
must be taken to correct the positj"on.

'BRIAN MCBRIDE reported several other cases of employees in theprivate sector who were Sufferj-ng at work because their enployees
brushed their complaints aside as if snoke pollutj.on had to be
accepted as a "normal condition" in any office, He has sent
telexes to the Acting New South Wales prenier, Mr. Jack lerguson, and
to the Minj-ster for Industrial Relations, Mr. pat Hilts, asiing whatprotection the new Act would give to two female clerks vrho were
branded troublemakers by their enployers for presenting medical
certificates proving that their i1l-health was caused by cigarette
snoke .

After the media coverage of the past few weeks a nu[ber of other
Horkers have conlacted the Movement for advice on what steps to take
about smoke pol-lution in their workplaces. Hence we have prepaled
the following advice on what you should do. Members should pass this
on to anyone they know who has this probl-en at h'ork and put such
people in conlact with us, we will give free advice and legal suppoit,if necessary, in pursuit of this inportant carnpaign to force the totat
segregation of smokers in Australian workplaces. (see next page)

NON- S4OKERS I MOVEMENT ACCEPTS TOBACCO SPONSORSHIP I I

Could this be a Clarion headline of the future? Far fetched?
Well, our fj.nances are !n need of a big lnjection of funds to
carry us through the heavy costs of our recent ca-upaigns. We
have won in buses, taxi.s. Lifts and lt'e wi11lress on vith
workDlaces, rant s
and other public areas. However ygg rnust keep the noney roll-ing
in or we cannot continue this inpoitant work, SEPT$.{BEh RENEWAIS
ARE NOW DIIE and we urge al1 nenbers to renew subscriptions pronptfy
so we can contlnue the flght, DoNATIoNS as well as subscrlptlons
are very welcome.

VOLI]NTARY TYPINC

Any n0enbers or supporters in the Sydney area who could help with
occasional, good quality_typing on a voh.mtary basls are uiged to
contact John on 5551081 (A.H) r,{e woulii particularly like
to hear fron anyone j-n the city, Bondi, Coogee , Clovel1y, Kensington
or Greystanes area,

WORKING FOR THE RIGHTS OF THE NON.SMOKING MAJORITY



STEP I

WHAT TO DO ABOUT SMOKE POLLUTION

IN YOUR I^IORKPLACE

Document the facts on vour ltorkrng envlronment. Malie a sketch
of your work area notrng the locatron of snokers, non-smokers
and air conditioning rnlet/outlet vents, etc. Record any
known ploblens with your air condltronrng such as frequent
breakdowns, ]ack of proper maintenance, p.evious complaants
by staff, etc,

Record irnpact on youl own health. NoLe Lime and date of anv
synptoms, sore eyesT headache, dry thioat, nausea, eLc.
Relate these to the extent of smok]ng rn the area around that
tine. Report to your medical centre and have then record you!
syrnptoms as often as they occur. Include in your comp.Iarnt
Che general offensiveness of the stink end contanj"natlon whrch
affects yolr r vork concentration.

l,lrite to us rvlth details of events so far and we wtll send you
medi.cal and other references to take along bo your own doctor.
l,le wilI also grve you add-ltional advice \rhich naght appl), in
your Particular case.

Ask your own doctor to provide ),ou wiLh a certifrcate to state
that your health r.s adversefy affected by cagarette smoke and
that you should work in smoke-free condlt'rons. Even if the
s].'rnptoms are rninor, point out lo your doctor that you are
aware that smake e\posure j.s a rlsk factor and coufd lead to
bigger health prob.Iems in the future as documented in the
resea!ch Iiterature.

Join a unron if there is one appropriate for your work, Make

STEP 4

STEP 2

CTEP 7

STEP 3

STEP 5

STEP 5

a written request to the union to support
for healthy vrorking conditions. Ask for a
indicatinq unron policy on the rssue.

Advrse your empfoyer in w!iting that your
because of the dangerous chenicals present
smoke contaminating your work area. Point
in breach of the "Occupational Health and
became effective on 21. April 1983.

Advise other non-smoklng enployees of what
ask them to take srnilar steps. If you can
group alL pressrng for smoke-free areas you
ha 1f vron .

you in your quest
written rep ly

hea I th rs at r!sli
in the tobac co
out that thls is

Safety Act" which

you are doing and
forn a s lzable
have the batlle

Keep the Non-Smokersr Movenent advised at afl staoes and e/et"ritt also make conLact with your union and your eiployer .ifygu fequest such act i on.

COING UP I CLEAN AIR BETWEEN FLOORS

A number of people have requested nore specif.ic infornation on
the banning of smoking in lifts.
A new set of regulations were nade under the Construction SafgtY
d,ct. 1912, (1982 - No. 489). T!t. rel"evant clauses^ aie 70.(2)
EEEi6-EEir:, be prominently di-spfayed j-n the car of a passengerriThere shalj' be promlnent-ty o].spfayeq l-n l-ne ca! or a Pa
lift (other than a lift being used in a single-unit dwelriii (otrrer than'a lift ueing uiea-in a single-unit dwelling house)
a legible notice bearing the-words' N0 SMOKING -.MAXIMJM PENALTY $2$20'
i" iEitur" not fess tha;2508 (1") in height" and crause 72 (1)
A person shal1 not - (a) smoke any substance or any cigar,cigarette'
pipe or other sEoking irplement; or (b) carry a tighted ciSar'
cigarette, pipe or other llghted smoking lnplenent' in the car of
a Dassenger lift, other than a passenger lift used in a single-unit
dwilling-house (2) e person who- cornnits a breach of par"agraph (1)
sha1l b6 liable to a ienalty not exceeding $2o.r'
The regulations are adlDinistered by the Departnent of Tndustrial
Relati5ns, 1 oxford Street, Darl inghurst. Phone 2668111 and ask for
Industrial Relations, Llfts section.



PROORXSS IN AJ'{ERICA

As many nay already be aware San Francisco now has progressive
legislation to protect non-smokers in the workplace. The 1aw
provides that if the employer cannot satisfy the non-sEokers
'need for reasonably smoke-free air, then snoking in the office
space must be banned. Breaches of the law entall- a fine of $5OOper dav I 

-Australia rnindlessly follows rnuch that is bad about America,
we rDust urge our Governments to follow what is good.

NEW HOPE IN TTIE WORI{PL.ACE

The New South Wales Occupational Hea1th and Safetv Acr. lgC3-No 20.
wnfcn oecane law on 4!n May, I96t provrdes the most substantial
hope yet for beleagured non-smokers in the workplace. Although
naking no reference to the specific problem of invofuntary snoking,the operative provislons of the Act are drafted in so broad a oanner
as to provide an unchallengable legal basi.s for act.lon agaj-nst
empfoyer.s who al1ow enployees to be exposed to tobacco snoke.
The Act places an absolute, unqualifi.ed obligation on all enployers
under the jurisdiction of the State Governnent (including the
Covernnent itself) to "pr"ovide or Baintain a working environuent. . . . .that is safe and without risks to health.r' Effectively this means
that every enployed person in Nen South Wales, except CorDmonwealth
enployees and the self-enployed, has a statutory entitleEent to
such an environnent.

The most i,mportant provioions of the .A,ct for our purposes are
set out below, They are generally straight forwaid ind self-
explanatory: -

I'OBJECTS OF ACT

S. 5 (1) The objects of this Act are -
(a) to secure the health,safety and welfare of persons

, at work:
(c) to prornote an occupational environment for persons

at work which is adapted to their physiological and
psychological needs;

Act to Bind Crown

5.6 This Act binds the Crown, not only in right of
New South Wales but also .. .the Crown in all its
other capac i ty ,

Enplovers to ensure health. safetv and welfare of their enployees

S.15 (1) Every employer shall ensure the heafth,safety and
wel-fare at work of all hls enployees.

S15. (2) Without prejudice to the generalj_ty of subsection (1) an
employer contravenes that subsectj-on if he fails -
(a) to provide or maintain plant and systeBs of work thatare safe and without risks to health;

(e) to provide or naintain a working environnent for his
enployees that is safe and without risks to health
and adequate as regards facilities for their welfareat work.

Penalty - $5O,OOO in the case of a corporation and $5OOOin any other case.



S.19, Every enployee while at work -
(a) shall take reasonable care for the health and safety of

persons who are at his place of work and who may be
affected by his acts or omissions at work.

Penalty: $1, O0O,

Unlawful disrpissal. etc. of enplovee

5.26 (1) An enrpfoyer shall not dismiss an ernpfoyee or injure hin
in his employment or alter his position to his detrirDenl
by reason of the fact that the employee -
(a) nake a cornplaint about a matter which he considers

is not safe or is a risk to health.

Authoritv to pro s ecute

s.48 (1) Proceedlngs for an offence against this Act or the
regulations shall not be instituted without the !,iritten
consent of the Minister or a prescrlbed officer,

A casual or first reading of the Act, particularly focussing
on Ss. 15, 19, and 26 might induce optimists to see the fight
as virtuafly won - Alas, it is not the case, There are a nunber
of rnajor obstacles to be dealt with before the nuch hoped-forrrtest caserr elininates snoke from the workplace. Firstly, a
prosecution can only be instituted v,rl th the L'rltten consent of
the Minister (pat ttltts, Industrial Rela ti onT)-6i-E prescribed
officer. In effect any proposed lega1 action will have to overcorne
the inbui-lt lnertia and resistance of an o1d bureaucr"atic hierarchv
before it gets to court. one smoker in a crucial position of power
could block and delay us lndefinitely. Secondly, the Departnent
nay well establish investigatory and evidence gathering procedures
which would deny private individuals or groups such as ours any
effective rlght to prosecute our oun case. In other words a report
by Departmental inspectors on the perceived risk ln a particular
workplace would doubtlessly carry more weight when a prosecution
was being considered than submissions by the conplainant. The
problen is there are no rrobjectiverr, generally accepted standards
on the degrees of risk created by varying levels of tobacco pollution.
Of course this uncertalnty could well work to our advantage. It
S gg1E.-!e_ -glgued there .is no rrsaferr leve1 of exposure to proven
carc ]-nogens .
Sone statements have already been made about the possible liability
of fell-ow workers established in S.19.Not only is that section
subject to S.48 but it is further llmited by S,22 which states, inpart, rrnothing in this Division shall be construed - (a) as
conferring a right of action in any civil proceedings in respect of
any contravention, whether by act or onission, of any provlsion of
this Division.rl

Despite linitations the maln provlsions outlined above are certainly
cljr best hope yet to win a cleaner workplace. A "test caserr under
S.15 (2) (e) sbould be our aim. Victory would nean that any employer
thereafter allowing an enployee to be exposed to tobacco smoke wouldvirtually autonatically be in breach of the Act. We must reneEber,
though, the standards of proof required in court. fn additionto the 7 points outlined in "rdhat to do about smoke pollutionin your workplace'i it would have to be estabfished that aparticular person, in a particular workplace at a partlcular!l.ne had been exposed to a qnantiflable health risi{ (i.e anatEospheric concentration of proven toxins). The coflplainant,stestiqlony, that of witnesses and nedical certificates- obtained afterthe exposure Tay n9! suffice. Alr sanples, scientif,icailv-"""fffi
and docunented would probably be a mlnimum requi,"r"nt -io' p.ou!' "" *
exposure to a risk. The crucial phrase firisks to health,, is toour advantage and should be easiei to prove than actual O"rage.
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In addition, we also have the opportunity 19 puf:tt it fron the
ilnut-ai.u" ii"". rf a successfui coropeniation cl-ain could be

made in the state upn""" 'ii. !l-itri""i"-e the -Rov- Bishop.rogder)
fii; ;;;1; iiselr t" e"ij""ce oi i treicir of s-'15 (z) (e) '

Anv nenber wanting further information on, or -want.ing to
#itiiirJi. in 

-l-trE 
wortprace canpaign is urged to contact

iii ji"fi5i'ia"" ( 5;i-;8AE ;:;. I 
"i"'riFi"'- caiTenno r (57 -642e a':")

It is appropriate here to provide examples-of.the klnd of thinking
i.a-"tiiitl0 itt we are like1y to confront' Fol lowi-ng are two

;;;.;;i; 
-i.ot r"tt"t" r"on'p.o' Hills, Minister for Industri'al

nfi"iio"", to the Movement relatlng speclfically to the Act'

The first is a reply dated' 5/la/A2 to Dr' John Palmer's subnisslon
i"" tnl- fr""- s""tit 

- 
fuii es rnq"iiv into occupational Health and Safetv:-

rrI have been concerned for sorne tiroe about the effects
of cigarette pollution in public places.' "'
...it"coufa b-e appropriate'to inciude measures designed
it'"."1..r-""cn ir'ol"iitio" in future Regulatlons ln force under
the Act. rne proposed legislation "1]1'l'""cover 

all
bersons at wori< *lrlitr *oufa provide the legal powers to
:;;-;;;i"ii" ;"nij"" the wori<ing environnenr in offi^es
ii.J"J 

-""lri ti oi ttoln cigarette snoking appears to be

a par ti cu-[a r Problen."

Ihe second, 25/7/83, replies to a telex in which Brian McBride
a.u"-in. lli"iitei ' ! 

- attinlion to instances where two women clain
;;;i" -;;"l#-nii 1""" arieltea bv smoke and. where the enplover
ir"i-."i"iiut"d foll-owing complaints' Breaches of Ss 15 and

26 are alleged: -
".'...there would be no prirDa facie breach of the

"i."iiii"""r 
health-and iafety.act by reason of the fact

inii-iouul"o snoking occurred in a particufar work pface-" .' " '
iii""u u.u very slgnff.icant members 

-of persons in the workforce
who suffer.. '. '..as a result of havlng an allergic reacti'on- -
to various .rr,ri.orrt"ttt.i Jondltions' -It would not be feasible
i. ""g"td an allergic reaction by one person' caused by
u"olrrE.i s use of a-pirlicurar sutstanc-e, as an offence agalnst
the Actrr '

We are on.ly allergic, Mr. Hills, in the.way that anv nor'0al hr'Dan
beinp j.s alleraic to a aeadiy-p6ison which- your colieague,M.r.Brereton,
cLaiils kills 15,Ooo Australians annuallyl

Two neEbers who work for the New Souttr Wales Govern-ment have

"i "."i" 
-.i"""Ia ted petitions whi-ch have attracted support from

r."i-ii,ff"* wort<ers'. Both sought simple Eeasures, such as

""Ereeatea 
acconodation, smoke fiee zones etc', to alfeviate

irlB- if;""i"ni".y smoking problem- The first, presented to
M""ue;r""i of tne oepaithent of consutrer Affairs in late 1981'

"i""-ii"i""ify 
J-gnore-d; it included about 110 signatures '

ih; ;;;.;A; tai"iust recentlv been presented - its author prefers
;;-";;;ili; ""rui.""" at thii stage' she is not opl.inistic about
her Departnent's likely response '
ln this context we have iust received copies of official
d.ocrnents distributed to staff in the Premiers Departnent
which recognise the danage caused to non-smokers.by snokers
and urge direct action to protect us. The principal paper
is a sibnj-ssion by Dr. Roderick McEwin' Chairman of the
Health Connission- of New South Wales, dated 20 Novenber'1980'
A11 State DepartEent Heads received the subnission.

I.SIINTTO US t BT ATTEMIXG TE ItrSIIAL MEETITC

|EDTESDA! 12 OCTOBER SB BACK PAGE



Foflowing are the most pertinent sect.ions from Dr, McEwints 7
submi ss i on : -

Protecting the heafth of others
We need i.n the workplace an arrangenent which respects the
right of the non-snoklng najority to breathe snoke-free air,
but whj-ch a11ows snokers to retain their right to smoke if
they so wish.
The basic principle is that nenbers of the staff and the public
should not be placed in a positlon of inhaling tobacco sEoke
unless they have actj-vel]' chosen to do so.
Therefore in areas normally frequented by both snokers and
non-smokers, such as conference roons, smoking should not be
permitted and approprlate rrNo Srookingrr signs strould be
plominently displayed. This has been the procedure at meetings
of the Health Conmission for some time, and any inj-tial doubts
about its feasibility have not been borne out in practice,
In other areas, the arrangenents should energe by agreement
among those who share the sane working environnent.
Members of staff mlght, for example, agree to aflocate
separate areas for smokers and non-snokers; or to set as.ide
certain areas where smoking is perEitted, but which are separate
fron the normal accotrmodation likely to be used by non-srnoking
staff.
Once a decision has been made, snoking and non-snoking areas
should be clearlv identified bv the dj-sp1ay of siAns.

WORLD CONFERENCE ON SMOKING AND HEALTH

we've heard that the joint BUGA-LIP/NSMA delegation
to the 5th World Conference on Smoking and Heafth held recently
in Canada met with enthusiastlc acclaim.

hopefuLly, provj-de a fu1l report

We now have copies of Death in the West on video. It contrasts
the advertislng image of the 'Marlborblan' with the real-ity of
six Aoeric-n Cowboys dying of tobacco. related illnesses. A copy

,can be h.ired for $15 per week plus a $20 refundable deposit.
(Copies 4l5q available in.Vlctoria through MOpUp, p.O. Box 47,
Clifton Hil I , Vlc. 1068.)

TOBACCO ADVERTISING To;E PHASED oUT AT AIRPoRTS

In a letter dated LA/7 /A3 NeaL Blewett, the Federaf Minister
for Health, has advised that "there will be no new sub-contracts
for tobacco advertising" at Sydney Melbourne and Brisbane
International Airports. It ls not clear whether this means thatexlsting contracts will not be renewed.

Werll try to find out for the next Clarion.
GOOD NEWS FROM NEWCASTLE PIIBLIC HOSPITA]"S

Andrew Zdenkowski has advised that the Royal Newcastle Hospital
and Newcastfe Mater Hospital, in response to his representlti ons ,have decided to stop selling tobacco products in their kj-osks,
Congratulatlons Andrew on your tsterling! success I

Arthur Ches terfi eld-Evans wi11,
in the next Cla:ion.

VIDEO NOW AVAILABLE
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ONE SPORT W}IRE DRUG PUSHERS MIGHT BE DISOUALIFIED AT TITE

START AND OU? OF THE RUNNING FOR GOOD I

Dr. Atex Tah-nindjis, who appeared recently on 2BLrs City Extra
prograDme to discuss tobacco sponsorship of sport has written
to the professional journal rrMedical Practice" suggesting an
alternative to cigarette Eoney, He urges that doctors rrwho

daily see the effects of tobacco on our patientsrr, shoui"d each
nake a donation to a speclfically establj-shed trust which would
fund sporting bodies in need, His letter has been publlshed;
we urge all doctors to respond,

Dr. lahr0indjis is an honorary medical officer with both the
Ice Hockey Assoc.iation of N.S.V, whi-ch unaninously reiected
tobacco noney despite acute need and the Amateur Athletic
Association of N,S.W which will decide in early october whether
or not to approach tobacco companles.

lle has also written to 22 Life Assurance conpanies seeking support
for sports which do not accept tobacco money; however he reports
that responses to date have not been encouraging.

It would be particularly appropriate for any nexnber inYolved
in athletics to write to the N,S.W. Amateur Association in support
of A1ex. The Movement also wl11 be formally writing. Please
act soon, the decision will be nade in early October.

OUIT FOR LIFE CA]VIPAIGN

The Health Departrnent'
Thev have Dublished a

canpaign has been astorindingly successful.
itv lnforrnation and

c overs
aspecls oI sno and heatth; passive snoking,smoking cessation,
smoking control policies, action agencles, issues in snoking
control whlch includes such things as how to rnake a conplalnt on
cigarette advertising and smoking prevention and the school and
snoking control legislation etc. The manual would be useful for
all active anti-srnokers and can be obtained by writing to
Sinon chaproan, Quit for Lj,fe Canpaign, P'o. Box ll Railway Square,
Sydney, 2000. Canpaign posters which carry the slogans rrcangrene
i6 one oi the less glanorous aspects of snoklngrr, rrvl'e emptied
an ashtray on this poster to renind Jg!_lgbgl_ jgg!:g. j
your breath and "Eg9I9IE:g!!gb_ .L-EI I' are also available '

Does the A.C.T need more anti-smoking laws?
The A.C.T Heal-th Connission invited submissions and suggestlons
from the public during the month of June on changes to the A.C.T
Tobacco ordinance. 0f the 2'500 subrnissions received an
overwhelning najority favoured tighter control of cigarette snoklng
and advertising. Smoking in public places and workplaces was
strongly opposed and restrictions on advertj-sing at sportsgrounds
and other sporting venues, cinenas and theatres. The Com.E.ission
has decided to act and wilf glve imnediate attention to banning
tobacco sales at hospital kiosks, segregating snookers and non-snokers
in hospital wards, encouraging Health Commission workers to srnoke
only in ereas desig"nated for snokers, improving anti-sEoking
education for young people and providing courses for others wishing
to give up smoking. (Canberra Tirr.es I6/7/a3)

s an exc e Lren

public places, unless otherwise specified
Fin]and the first country in the world
the rule and snoking as the exception,

LOCAL COVEIINMENT NEWS

Tanworth Council has recently banned srDoking in a1t council andcotrmittee treetlngs. Further,.they are considerlng segregating
smokers i-n the Municipal offices. progress at list.-

FINLAND TAKES TI{E LEAD

Snoking is banned in all
in Flnland. This makes
to accept non-smoking as



BARCAIN CoRNER g

$2 wil1 buy you a no-sraoking nagnetic sticker (suitabte fornetal surfaces in cars and kitchens) plus an assortnent of snall-button stickers (suitable for envelop-es or any other surfacej.'--
Also available:

A nanual of tactics for counteracting the tobacco industry inthe 1980rs presented at the 5th World Confer"ence on fmgkinA_ and Healthin canada, July 1!81, by Sin6iT?liEi-EFt6frEifrer rnrerpol, 1s
now available from Australian Consuners Association,2g eu-een'St,,
Cbippendale 2OOB - cost $5.0O

MoD Up Sti.ckers

Vinyl stickers with the nessages --'Benson & Hedges Stunps your growthiand rMarlboro take the wind out of tennisr available f-or 5Oc.e5.from Mop Up P.0. Box 4/, Clifton HilI, Victoria, lo6e.

WI{ERE TO REGISTER YOUR COMPLAINTS

Fol-Iowing some requests from members we have listed below
areas/preEises and the associations which help to regulate their
operations. If you wish to nake a compl,aint about snoking in
respect of one of the below direct your enquj-ries as indicated.

Write To:

The Secretary, The Advertising Standards Council,
St. Andrews House, sydney Square, 2OOO(Pb.2647 44I)

Bus & coach Association (N.S.w), 27 villiers St.,
North Parrarnatta, 2I5o (Pl','. 61Oa655 )

Servlce Stations Assoc, of N.S.l'I Ltd.,
5o4 Darling st. Roze1]e,2039 (Ph.e2o599 or a18ll0a)
Managj-ng Director of Store
and The Retail Traders Assoc. of N,S.W.,
18 Yorks St. Sydney, 2OOO (Ph. 2903766) or
Dept, of Servj-ces, 121 Macquarie St. Sydney 20OO
(responsible for fire prevention) (Ph,2or29)

Local governnent or Meat & Allied lrades
Federation of Australia,N.S.W Divlsion,
21o Ceorge St. Sydney, 2aOA (Ph.2769t I)
Local Govt. , Proprl etor of restaurant.

Insurance Council of Aust. Ltd.
20 Bridse St. sydney 2ooo (Ph. 277767)

LTKE RUST. EVIL NEVER SLEEPS

They tel1 us theyrre not after our kids, that all their pushing
is to induce aduft snokers to switch brands. We know .it's a 1ie.
Here, in a letter frorD P.J. Maher is the proof:-

Sone three weekends back on the Saturday I was phoned by a nate
and asked if I could lend a friend of his a certain tool to repair
his car, The friend cane ov€r, borrowed the tool and then returned
it sone l-4 hours later.
The friend was extrenely grateful as his car was moblle again.
To sho'.r his appreciation he coomented rryou told me eail-ier that you
were having a 21st birthday party here toni8ht, could f give you
sone cartons of cigarettes for the young people?rr He further
added that he was an execut.ive with a large cigar"ette coloparly arld
was given a weekly free allowance of cigarettes for just such
oacasions, You can inagine my replyl

.Ir_ 39.*.gJ_ !I,
Media Advertising

coaches

Service Stations

Supernarkerts &
Departnent Stores

Butchers shops

Restaurants

Insurance
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I don't wish to identify the person or company fr.rther as he naay
bave belj-eved he was doing a good turn, whereas in realiw' he
could have been instrumental j.n starting off another sEoker on
the dovJnhlll path to j.11 health.
Incidentalty, his reaction to ny comnents showed how sensitive
cigarette conpanies are to criticisn, He apologised profusely
and backed off at a rate of knotsl

P. J. Maher

STOP PRESS . LATEST NEWS IS THAT SMOKE
FREE TAXI REGULATIONS GO TO THE
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL ON 17 AUGJ ST AND
SHOULD 8E LAI.J BY END AUGIJST .

AT LAST::

TRANSPORTS OF DELIGHT FOR NON-SMOKERS

As nentioned in a recent Clarion by Kevin Eadie, the S.R.A is
replacing unprofitable branch 1i"ne trains with coaches.

Since May this year, John CoyLe, an S,R,A employee has been conducting
a vigorous correspondence with the Authority management over facilities
for non-snokers on the often long journeys involved. He has suggestedthe adoption of American coach practice which provides the rear ihree
rows of seats onfy for snoking, the rest is autoEat.ically non-srDoking.

Here is the S.R,A|s repfy to Johnrs subnissions :-
Dear Mr. CoyLe,

f refer to your ietter of Jrd May whlch the Chief Executive
passed on to me for attention in regard to the provision of a
non-snoking area in the Authority's road coaches,
You will be pleased to learn that arangeEents were !0ade last
year for all seats on the left hand side of our road coacbes
to be set aside for non-snokers while those on the other side
of the coach were allocated to snokers. Th.is scheme is similar
to that adopted by major coach operators such as Pioneer and
Creyhound .

To ensure passengers are aware of these arangenents, Coach
Captains are required to nake su.itable announcenents over the
publ.ic address system prlor to the departure of the coach.
I Trust tbat this infornation will clarify the situatlon for you,

Yours faithfully,
L. J. Freeman,
General Manager, Adminlstration & Propertv

NOT]CE OF ANNUAL GENEML T1EETINC

All members ar:e invited to attend the sixth annual general meeting to be held
on: WEDNESDAY 12 0CToBER 1983
at: fiE-EmTRiNiEl-T cENTRE.3gg Ptrr srREET. SYDNL\

tine: 7 .30 P. M.

(NOTE: 399 is a single door entrance on the western side of Pitt Stteet about
h-l fi.ray between Liverpool and Goulburn Streets).

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES
2. MINUTES 0F LAST A.G.M. 1t NOVEr\'IBER 1962
3. TREASURER'S REPORT

4. PRESIDENT'S REPORT
5. ELL,CT]O\ OF OFFICI BEARIRS* pr:es iden t * Treasurer

" Vice-Piesident * Public Relations officer
* Secrelar)

6. CA}4PAI6NS FOR I9E4
* Fonnation of Sub-Connittees * Volunteers to assist

7. GENEML BUSINESS - lvlenbers are invited to laise ne! issues for discussion
8. DATE OF NEXT N1EETING (9/TT/8J) _

I STOP PRLSS - LATEST NEWS 1S THAT S

(Tea and coffee will be served after meet l-rree rexr nrcur-ertoNs Go ro rHE


